Sorption of uranium from 6 M free H2SO4 on two anionic sorbents containing different complexing groups, the synthetic Organosilicate compound (OSC) and the Amberlite IRA 402, were investigated. The sorption mechanisms of uranium on both sorbents were also studied. Experimental data indicated that the uranium sorption on either Amberlite IRA 402 or OSC is a function in pH, depending strongly on the aqueous uranyl species. Both sorbents reached a maximum at slightly acidic (pH = ~1) when uranium is exist in the form of negatively charged sulfate complexes. These sorption values were attributed to the ion exchange process between UO2 +2 species and interlayer anions on Amberlite IRA 402 and OSC in acidic solutions. Uranium sorbed on OSC through formation of ML3 complex and ML2 for Amberlite IRA 402. Also it was found that the uranium sorption capacity was 20 and 80 mg/g for Amberlite IRA 402 and OSC, respectively, and its elution were effective even with 5 mL of 1 mol/L KNO3. 
Introduction
Uranium is widely distributed in different rocks, especially in igneous rocks and some sedimentary rocks of high organic content [1] . One of the best known and widely used processes in production of uranium is that based on its leaching by sulfuric acid from its ores. In the uranium leaching by sulfuric acid, the leach liquor containing neutral [UO2SO4] 0 , anionic [UO2(SO4)2] -2 and [UO2 ( SO4)3] -4 complexes. The presence of these complexes depends on the amount of free sulfuric acid and sulfate anions in the leaching solution [2] . This process followed by recovery of uranium from sulfate leach liquor based on the capability of anionic sorbents to quantitatively sorb uranium in the form of negatively charged complexes, mainly, [UO2)SO4)3] 4- [3] . In this process, the majority of other elements remain in solution. The sorption of uranium from sulfuric acid leaching liquors using anionic sorbents can be described by reactions of complexation and ion exchange [4, 5] . 
The sorbents may be organic or inorganic but in surface chemistry, inorganic sorbents have a number of advantages [6] making them preferred than the organic ones. It was found that inorganic sorbents are highly resistant towards radiation damage, and have a high thermal and chemical stability. Most previous studies have been performed on the sorption of uranium by natural silicate materials [7] [8] [9] [10] , while only limited studies have been made on the sorption of uranium by synthetic silicate compounds where appropriate chelating reagents can be immobilized onto the silicate supports [11, 12] . Recently, the synthesis effort was focused on the modification of ordered mesoporous silicas in order to achieve highly selective materials for the separation of different metal ions [13] [14] [15] . However other sorbents have also been applied for a selective separation of uranium but, these sorbents suffer from the lengthy period of preparation and the presence of electrolytes decrees its sorption capacity [16] [17] [18] [19] . Accordingly we are hardly trying to find a new modified sorbents to overcome these difficulties. In this work the sorption properties was investigated for the synthetic Organosilicate compound (OSC) in regard to uranium from acidic sulfate solution under a variety of conditions with compared to Amberlite IRA 402.
Experimental

Reagents
A stock solution of uranium leach liquor was prepared by leaching appropriate amounts of uranium ore (Abu Rashid Ore), 50 g in 250 mL (1:5, w:v) sulfuric acid (100 g/L) for 8 hours at 90 °C. Chemical composition of the leach liquor shown in Table 1 . Strong anionic ion exchanger Amberlite IRA 402 in Gel form, 16-20 mesh, from Rohm and Hass Co. Arsenazo III (Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland), 0.1% (w:v) was prepared by dissolving 0.1 g of the reagent in 100 mL of deionized water. Sodium acetate-acetic acid buffer (pH = 4.5) was used to maintain the pH. Other reagents (BDH-England) used were also of analytical reagent grade. 
Instrumentation
Shimadzu UV-VIS-160 double beam spectrophotometer using a 1 cm quartz cell. The pH values were measured using a pH-meter (Hanna Instruments, 8519, Italy).
Uptake experiments
Batch sorption experiments were carried out to investigate the quantitative uptake of uranium by Amberlite IRA 402 and Organosilicate compound. The analytical variables such as pH, time, temperature, the sorbent/volume of the solution ratio (S/L) and uranium initial concentration have been studied in detail for batch sorption experiments. Uranium was standardized and determined spectrophotometrically by Arsenazo III as reported elsewhere [20] .
Preparation of organosilicate compound
The aminopropyl functionality of silica was converted into a multifunctional ligand by additional reaction with benzoyl isothiocyanate, which normally proceeds completely [21, 22] . A typical procedure is: 0.2 g of aminopropyl silica was reacted with 0.50 mL of benzoyl isothiocyanate (25% excess) in presence of 0.1 g of humic acid and in toluene as a solvent. The resulting solid was filtered out and washed with 50 mL of toluene and 50 mL of iso-propanol and dried in the vacuum oven at 90 °C for 5 h (Scheme 1). The yield of chemically modified sorbent was quantitative, and its capacity was found to be 3.21 mmol benzoyl thiourea corresponding to 10.28% of Si content.
Sorption isotherms
Batch sorption studies of uranium was performed at room temperature (25±2 °C) to obtain the equilibrium isotherms. For isotherm studies, a series of 50 mL test tubes were used. Each test tube was filled with 20 mL of uranium solution of varying concentrations (0.75-2.00 g/L) and a known amount of sorbent (1 g) was added into each test tube and agitated for various time periods. The uranium concentration retained in the sorbent phase (mg/g) was calculated by:
where Ci and Ce are the initial and equilibrium concentrations of uranium (mg/L), respectively, V is the volume of the aqueous solutions (L), and m is the weight of the sorbent used in grams. The distribution of uranium between the solid liquid interface at equilibrium has been studied by the Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm models. The Langmuir isotherm equation may be written as:
where qe is the amount of solute sorbed per unit weight of adsorbent (mg/g), Ce is the equilibrium concentration of the solute in the bulk solution (mg/L), qo is the monolayer adsorption capacity (mg g -1 ) and b is the constant related to the free energy of adsorption. The Freundlich equation may be written as:
log qe = log Kf + 1/n log Ce (6) where Kf is the constant indicative of the relative adsorption capacity of the adsorbent (mg/g) and 1/n is the constant indicative of the intensity of the adsorption.
Scheme 1
Thermodynamics data
The measured distribution constant (Kd) values for uranium ions sorbed from sulfuric acid solutions by Organosilicate compound and Amberlite IRA 402 can be assumed to be proportional to the corresponding equilibrium constant values. So, the Van't Hoff equation, in the form given below, can be utilized to calculate the enthalpy changes associated with the sorption of uranium ions:
where R is the universal gas constant. The plots of log Kd vs. 1/T for the uranium sorption gives a straight line with slope equal -ΔH°/2.303.R and intercept equal ΔS°/2.303.R. On the other hand, the free energy for the specific sorption (ΔG°) was calculated from the following relation:
Results and discussion
Effect of pH on the uptake of uranium
Hence, the pH of the leach liquor influences the uranium complex and surface uranium binding sites, the effect of pH on uranium uptake by Organosilicate compound and Amberlite IRA 402 were studied in the range of 0.5 to 2.5 while keeping all other parameters constant as shown in Figure 1 . The uranium uptake increases by increasing of pH, below 0.5, a small value of uranium uptake was recorded for Amberlite IRA 402 while a high value of uptake was found in the case of Organosilicate compound. The specific pH dependent trend of the uranium sorption can be explained by the ion-exchange mechanism between solution and the sorbent according to this equation:
where X represents the functional group. The small uranium uptake recorded for Amberlite IRA 402 at pH less than 0.5 suggested that the equilibrium is shifted to the left and the active sites become protonated and their ability for interaction with uranium ions decreases [23] [24] [25] . However, the silicates in OSC cause the occurrence of two major types of sorption sites [26] : on the basal surfaces and side faces of particles. In the former case, uranium form outer-sphere complexes by the ionexchange mechanism, and in the latter case, stable innersphere complexes are formed as a result of dissociation of Si-OH bonds localized on side faces. At low pH, when the dissociation of Si-OH bonds is suppressed, the uptake of uranium is low but remains higher than Amberlite IRA 402 due to the presence of humic acid in OSC which assumed to behave as a penetrable gel-like structure toward uranium ions even when they are free in solution. Humic acid (HA) has a macromolecular structure and is assumed that only a small fraction of the ''sorbed'' carboxylic and phenolic groups directly interact with the silica surface sites, while the remaining ''sorbed'' groups are free to interact with uranium ions in the solutions [27] . Therefore, the species of uranium sorbed on the surface of HA-SiO2 sorbents may be presented as SiO2-HA-U or HA-SiO2-U [28] . 
Effect of contact time
For the evaluation of uranium uptake as a function of contact time, from 1 to 60 minutes contact intervals were applied for both sorbents, Organosilicate compound and Amberlite IRA 402. The results of uranium uptake are shown in Figure 2 , clearly, a rapid uranium uptake was noticed within the initial 5 min. Almost 90% of the maximum uptake of either Organosilicate compound or Amberlite IRA 402 was reached within 10 min while the maximum uptake was reached after 20 min. The rapid uptake process may indicate that most of the active sites of the sorbents are exposed for interaction with uranium ions. Organosilicate compound showed higher sorption for uranium compared to Amberlite IRA 402 which may be attributed to the good chelating power of organosilicate compound which achieves better coordination with uranium ions due to its compactness. 
Effect of temperature and thermodynamics
The effect of temperature variation from 30-75 °C was examined on the uptake of uranium by Organosilicate compound and Amberlite IRA 402 sorbents as shown in Figure  3 . The uptake decreased with an increase of the temperature. The plots of log Kd vs. 1/T for the uranium uptake are shown in Figure 4 . The estimated thermodynamic values are given in Table 2 . The magnitude and sign of the enthalpy change (ΔH) associated with the sorption process will consist of (i) Enthalpy change for dehydration (ΔHd) which can be expected to be positive because energy is required to break the ion-water and water-water bonding of the hydrated uranium ions, and (ii) Enthalpy change for complexing (ΔHc) which will make ΔH more negative due to the formation of uranium complex [29] .
The negative ΔH value obtained for the uranium sorption indicates that complexation seems to be more significant than dehydration in both sorbents [30] . The low values of the enthalpy change for uranium sorption into Organosilicate compound and Amberlite IRA 402, indicates that the uranium concentration in the sorbent phase will remain constant over a temperature range for a given aqueous concentration. The positive values of ΔG indicate non spontaneous nature of uranium sorption. The increasing in the value of the entropy term due to the sorption processes involves the liberation of water molecules of hydration [31] .
Effect of solid to liquid ratio (S/L)
The effect of solid mass of the sorbent/volume of the solution ratio (S/L) on the uptake of uranium was checked for Organosilicate compound and Amberlite IRA 402. The volume of solution (20 mL) was kept constant. As shown in Figure 5 , the effect of the amount of sorbent on uranium uptake shows similarity for both sorbents. The amount of uranium sorbed from the solution increased slightly as the amount of the sorbent increased. 
Effect of uranium initial concentration and sorption isotherm
The uptake of uranium by Organosilicate compound and Amberlite IRA 402 sorbents were shown in Figure 6 , as a function of the initial uranium concentration in the range of 0.25-2.00 g/L at 25 °. The uranium uptake for both sorbents was increased with increasing uranium concentration in the solution. Also the plotting of the distribution coefficient log Kd vs. the logarithm of uranium concentration gives a straight line as shown in Figure 7 with slope equal to the number of uranium molecules bonded with sorbent active site. The data show that every three active site of OSC react with one molecule of uranium where the same number of molecules required about two active site only in case of Amberlite IRA 402. The uptake data was subjected to analysis according to the Langmuir isotherm by plotting Ce/qe vs. Ce as shown in Figure 8 which gives a straight line with intercept and slope values equal to 1/b.qo and 1/qo, respectively. Also Freundlich isotherm was applied from the uptake data by plotting log qe vs. log Ce giving a straight line with slope and intercept values equal to 1/n and log Kf, respectively as shown in Figure 9 . The isotherm data for the uranium sorption by Organosilicate compound and Amberlite IRA 402 were calculated from the slopes and intercepts of Figures 8 and 9 and reported in Table 3 .
The values of b for Organosilicate compound are higher than that for Amberlite IRA 402. Higher b values refer to strong interaction between uranium and the active sites of the sorbent [32] . 
Uranium elution from Organosilicate compound and Amberlite IRA 402
Different eluents used for uranium desorption from Organosilicate and Amberlite IRA 402 was investigated as shown in Figure 10 . It was found that KNO3 is the most effective one for uranium desorption even at low concentration reached 1 molar. 
Conclusions
Chemically synthesized Organosilicate compound were tested against the Amberlite IRA 402 toward the sorption of uranium from its sulfate leach liquor. Organosilicate compound showed higher uranium sorption affinity with respect to Amberlite IRA 402. The developed Organosilicate compound was successful as a good sorbent for the uptake of uranium from highly acidic sulfate leach liquor. The most highlighting features of the sorbent are its uranium sorption capacity with good enrichment factor values and enhanced sorption rate due to the good hydrophilic character. Also, the developed sorbent is highly durable under acidic conditions which is reflected from its greater reusability nature. The interaction of uranium ions with the active sites of the studied Organosilicate compound found to be higher than that of Amberlite IRA 402. The sorbents obtained were regenerated using KNO3
